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Once again it is my pleasure to ,look back oa anoth.er
s-uec-essfu1. year wh:ich saw four well attended. neetings
wh.ich seemed. to have been enjoyed by members and zu6stsalike. Despite the indifferent weather (it actualfy rained.
on Captainrs Day, but only in the moruing) we had. ione
excellent seores as witnessed. the fact there was a V waytie for the spicer [roph;r. However, pride of place nust-goto our Captainrs return of V7 points at John OrGaunt in -really awful cond.itions, but there again Reg only won this
on another count back from 2 others.
at our fourth atlenp!,(nreviously we had. finished runners-up
lp 19Wt 1985 and 1986) we at l-ast triunphed in the 3nNationaL g6a.mpi.olrsh_rips at Marcstoke Park anA attLough- we couldonly field tha nininirm team of 6 pLayers the T.,onAoi Stationers
score of 218 was the best ever, arr average of over ]G pointsper player' An excellent result but, please, more suppirt for
our d.efence of the title in 1988.
A full sulamary -of the other nain results fot 198? is given
on a separate sheet enclosed, and. we can now Look fon+ard in
arrticipation to the new season. fhis includes a welcome returaafter verJr many years to the Berkshire for a 2 year rseasonr
ishere we rcill be interested. to study members t thoughts as toif tbe undoubted _quaLity of the venue is off-set by-the factthat the nain meal must be taken at Lunch and. the bar is shutat 8.pm. thus giving the ad.vantage in the aftem.oon round tothe teetotallers and dieticians in our midst (have we any?)
You r,'rill notice the incom:ing eaptain has amangecl, a speeialtrip to France for a unique rAutrrsn l{eetingt w[ieb ] baa
assur_e ygxr_ w"ill be outstand.ing value for noney so when youget the- ful1 details from rllchard Broderick, under sepairate
cover, be sure to get your name down isnediately.
rn concl-usion, nay r on your behalf thark Reg. conlon for
anotler. very enj-oyabJ-e yeax and al_so all our sponsors,
bgge-faclorsr_grenbe_rs and guests for their hel-p-and support,
r"rtr.icb. when all- eo:nbiaed ensures the continued- suceess- orthe Society.
The Treas&rer, David llorgan, and. myself wish you and any guests
you bring along a velTr pleasant new seaso[o

Richard. Johns, Hon. Sqcretaqr
24th. February 1988.
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